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The government banks are major players of
banking sector and after the payment of tax
they should provide at least US $ 1.0 billion
returns to the government but what banks
are doing to the government which is the
sole owner of bank is regrettable.  They have
invested about US $ 6.0 billion of money in
Treasury bonds, which are not getting returns
but they just calculate returns and added to
paper profits of banks.  The government is
using banks for this type cheatings.  That is
why government banks need disciplining
through offering at least 50% of equity capital
to private section.   
Sri Lanka’s banking and finance sector could
attract high quality investments from domesti-
cally and internationally if the government
strategically works on attracting local and for-
eign investments.  Such investments will
boost Colombo Stock Exchange business too
creating jobs and the government has
responsibility to making proper regulations to
create investor friendly environment and main-
taining investors’ confidence on the operations of
Colombo Stock Exchange. Just after civil war
Colombo stock market was a choice of investors
but political influences on CSE and Mafia opera-
tions with political supports destroyed the market
confidence and regulators were unable to control
dishonest dealers.
When reviewing the fiscal operations of Sri
Lanka, it could be seen that two visible sharks
swallow a large sum of public expenditure, which
is a major reason for a huge budget deficit in the
country.  The first shark is loss making public
enterprises, which have a weak management
system as well as corrupt administration as the
government uses public enterprises with a view
to entertaining political supporters.  It clearly
seems that the old political strategy that used
creating places for political supporters is still
working in the country and that strategy has con-
tributed to a heavy fiscal burden.  The nepotism
in the management of public enterprises prevents
entering skilled and efficient managers to public
enterprises and also refrain independent decision
making process in the interest of organizations.

laws to eliminate discrimination feelings, fiscal
operations in the country would be more efficient
and budget gap could be massively reduced or
entirely eliminated within a short period.
There are easy strategies to balance the budget,
but due to political reason the government is reluc-
tant to do it.  The tax system in the country needs
urgent reforms.  The corporate and private tax rev-
enue has limited to US $ 266 million, this is a very
small contribution.  Public servant enjoys large pay
packets as well as the welfare system in the coun-
try such as health education, transport and many
other services.  Many small businesses evade pay-
ing tax wrongfully and the government needs
reforming the tax system to collect US $ 1.0 billion
of tax from public servant and small business.
Many developing countries with less population
generate $ billions of tax revenue and why Sri
Lanka cannot do such a necessary reforms for
increasing revenue with a view to maintaining
healthier economy.     
Sri Lanka has offered various incentives and tax
holidays for certain sectors of the economy with an
intention to attract investment.  Such incentives
and tax holidays in past were good for the econo-
my but it doesn’t mean that the government should

allow those incentives
forever and ever.
Because of political
friends are investing or
doing such business,
the government is not
liable disregard the eco-
nomic interest and
entertain friends.
Balanced growth is a
concept that uses to
maintain the equity of
growth and distribution
of revenue.  It appears
that a large quantum of
investments recently
directed to southern
provinces.  Although
some criticism leveled
against direction of
more investment to
southern provinces, it is
not economically
unwise.  Southern,
North and East have
been suffered for a long
time failing to invest
more due war in North
and east and gross
neglect in Southern.

Southern province attract more investment
because the area is less risk and when consid-
ering investment distribution, it cannot ignore
that there is a competition between China and
India, for investing money in Sri Lanka.
In regard to human resources management, Sri
Lanka’s government could not be blamed except
higher education, which at utter mess.  Sri
Lanka has taken effective steps for the improve-
ment of technical vocational education and train-
ing.  Higher education area, there are some
inherent weaknesses exist.  The university
administration is quite weak because higher
education policy makers are weak in developing
appropriate policy making and ignored research
based education.  Other significant weakness is
no quality educators and researchers in universi-
ties.  Sri Lankan universities are underfunded
and the government has unable to tackle stu-
dents’ unrest.  Unlike in universities in other
countries, Sri Lankan universities are stick into
offering programs in local languages rather than
using English.  The curriculum structure of pro-
gram should be redesigned.      

As a result of this failed public enterprises man-
agement, the government has no controls for
blowing out of budget deficit.
The second shark, which eats government
spending, is provincial government system.  The
financial burden created by provincial govern-
ment system is unbearable to the country and a
large quantum of public spending in provincial
government obviously goes to corrupt practices.
Sri Lanka is not a large country, where needs a
strong provincial administration as the central
government has a capacity to maintain well con-
trolled decentralized service provisions and con-
trol mechanism.  The local government adminis-
tration successfully worked in the country for
more than a century until they were politicized by
elected government in 1970 under Mrs
Bandaranaike. The purpose of provincial govern-
ment system was to resolve ethnic issues but it
was not supported to remove discriminatory feel-
ings of minority ethnic communities and the sys-
tem further discriminates political opponents.  If
the government takes efficient actions to sell off
public enterprises sharing the burden with private
sector and abolish provincial government making
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f.!;u nqÿrcdKka jykafiaf.a f;uÕ=, ^Wm;"

nqoaO;ajh" mßks¾jdKh& isysm;a flfrk Èkh

jYfhka wm i,lkqfha fjila mqka fmdfy-

daÈkhhs' fuu Èkh wkqiaurKh lrKqjia

f,dajdiS fn!oaOhka ;u ;ukaf.a úydria:dk

uq,a lrf.k fyda fkdfhla wdldrfha wd.ñl

lghq;= j,g iïnkaOfõ'

fn!oaOhkaf.a w;s W;=ï Èkh jYfhka i,lk

fjila fmdfyda Èkh fï jif¾ fh§ we;af;a

uehs ui 24 isl=redodh' ta wkqj fujr fjila

Èkh isysm;a lrKqjia l< yels oE idlÉPd

lsÍu i|yd fu,an¾ka kqjr úydria:dk uq,

lrf.k úúO iñ;s iud.ï ksfhdackh lrñka

meúÈ .sys fomd¾Yjhu talrdYs ù my;

i|yka ks.ukhg meñKsfhuq'

tkï yels iEu fn!oaO ksjilu fn!oaO

fldähla ±óu" úÿ,s nqnq¨ je,la ±óu fyda

fjila myka l+vqjla t,a,d ;eîu i|yd újD;

wdrdOkdjla wmf.a fn!oaO ck;dj fj; lsÍu

iqÿiq njhs'

;jo fn!oaO fldähla fkdue;s ksfjia i|yd

fldähla iemhSugo ;SrKh jQ w;r ta ms<sn|j

3ZZZ .=jka úÿ,sfha isxy, jevigyka u.ska

h:dld,fha§ ±kqï fokq we;'

fulS ldrKh ie,ls,a,g .;a fu,an¾ka kqjr

› ,dxlsl úydria: .re;r uydix> r;akh

tu i;ald¾h Èh;a lsÍu i|yd ;u ;ukaf.a

odhl odhsldjka ±kqj;a lsÍug;a" mqj;am;a

u.ska fmdÿ b,a,Sula lsÍug;a ;SrKh lr

.;ay'

ta wkqj › ,dxlsl iïNjhla we;s fn!oaO Tn

ieuf.ka wm b;d ldreKslj b,a,d isákqfha

wm ieuf.a W;=ï Èkh Tng;a Tnf.a ¥ orejka

yg;a isysm;a lrkq jia uehs ui 19 fjksod isg

26 olajd jQ fjila i;sh mqr Tnf.a ksjfia

fn!oaO fldähla t,a,d ;eîfuka" úÿ,s nqnq¨

je,lska wdf,dalu;a lsÍfuka fyda fjila myka

l+vqjla ±,aùfuka fyda fuu i;a ld¾h i|yd

b;d ´kElñka bÈßm;a jk f,ihs'

fuu uyÕ= lghq;af;a§ Tnf.ka ,efnk iyfh-

da.h wm ish¨fokd jykafiau b;d w.h lruq'

iïud iïnqÿ irKhs'

okajd isákqfha

• hqfrdalays oyï ksfla;kfha m%Odk

wkqYdil Ydia;%m;s mQcHmdo fldaÜfÜ

ika;skaøsh kdysñmdKka jykafia

• lsianfrda OïuirK

úydria:dkhdêm;s" Ydia;%m;s mQcHmdo kdgqkaf-

ka úð; kdysñmdKka jykafia

• frdlanEkala mdrñ;d fn!oaO

úydria:dkhdêm;s" mQcHmdo m,af,afj, foajr-

laÅ; kdysñmdKka jykafia

• leïn¾*S,aâ iudê fn!oaO

úydria:dkhdêm;s" mQcHmdo fydfrdõm;dfka

i;skaøsh ysñmdKka jykafia

• fu,an¾ka uyfuõkd wimqjdiS

mQcHmdo lvj; úð;jxY ysñmdKka jykafia

• fnßla YdLHuqKs iïnqoaO

úydria:dkhdêm;s" mQcHmdo È.du`vq,af,a

úu,dkkao kdysñmdKka jykafia

• vexäfkdx Oïu§m Ndjkd

uOHia:dkdêm;s Ydia;%m;s" mQcHmdo wlrúg

ix>dkkao kdysñmdKka jykafia

isisr osidkdhl

fu,an¾ka fjila wisßh


